
Decis10n 110. fi 0 I 

In the :Matter of the .Appll.oat1on ) 
o~ OEJRIO. POWER OOln?ANY for an } 
'order &uthor:tz1ng tAG issuo o:t } 
serial gold notes. J 

--

~OR, Commissioner. 

Applioation No. 4173. 

£l!!!Q! 
....... ----.----. 

Ontario Power Company asks authority to issue, at 

par,. .7,:000.00 of its 7 !)Gr cent serial gold. !'ootes. 

Applicant reports that bocause of an inorease demand 

for power fo.r irrigation :Pttmping it baa bee.:!. obliged. to build a 
.. 

10;000 volt power line, approximately 5-1/4 miles in length, at a 

cost of $5,435.36; tbat to care tor the increased pumping lead it 

lwl purchased 10· transformers at a cost of ~~;079.35 and, that it has 

b:ull:~ 8. trana:f'ormer house at a oost o'! $181.70, making a total ex-

"-----

.{7; penditure of $9,696.41. 
~ '" 
,.~::: under the agreement executecl purS'tl8Jlt to the a.uthority 

granted in :Deoision !t'Clllber 5536, d.ated. July 1, 1918, app1icIlnt may" 

issue 1 ts serial notes in an amount equal. to. 80 per cent ot the cost 

of permanent improvements and bettermente. !o reimburse its treasury 



in part because of the foregoing oxpend1tures, applicant intends to 

. :tsaue $7,'000 .. 0'0 of its serial notes. 

I hareWith submit the following fo~ of Order: 

ONTARIO :?O\1.ER Com?J.U."Y having fUGd"w.1th the Railroad 

0om=1sa1~ an app11cet1en for authoritY,to. 1cs~o $7,000.00. o.f its 

7 per eont serial gold notes. a hear~ havIng been held and the Com-

mission being of the o.pinio.n that the money, proporty or labor to. 

be preeured er p&1d ter by such 1~3UG is reasonably reqnired for the 

pu:rpo.se or purposes speeif1ed in the order tmd. the.t the expenditures 

ter s"J.oh purpese oX' :p"J...""P0c~es are net in whole or in psrt reasonably 

ohargeeble to eperating e~onses er to. inceme; 

IT IS zer.:E:BY O::m~RED taat Ontario Power Company ~, 

and it is heroby t granted authority to. issue on or before Jv~ 30, 

1919. at not less than part $7 .• 000.0.0. faoe vclue of ita 7 per cent 

serial gold netes fer the purpose of reimbursing its treasury and 

financing in part ,the acquisition of the properties referred to. ~ 

the petition hereto, prev1ded:-

l.-~e. authority here1!l. gra.r..ted shall not be-

come effective until Ontario. PoweX' COm.:9e.D.Y bas paid the 

fo& pX'&8<lribe4 1n the 'PQblic Utilities Act •. 

, . keep se:para te II 

true and aco:o.rate acoounts shO"Ning the reeei:pt a.nd appli-

cation in detail o~ the ~roQee~s of tL6 nctes herein au-

thorized to be issued, and.on or b&~ore ~he twenty-fifth 

day of ea.oh month,' ttnt1l 1111 of the pro.eeede Shall bav~ 

been disbursed., make verified reports to the Co~ss1Qn 

2. 



1n aeeorclallQe With the Commission's General Order No,. 24. 

"Rhio.h ordor,. in so far as applicable. is made a part ot this 

Order. 

!I!b.e foregoing Opinion and Order' are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railro&d Co~ss1on 

of the state of California. 

:Dated at San :FranCiSoo, CaJ.1~orn1a., this tcrt: day 

of Xov~ber, 1918. 

" . 

Comm1.ss,1oners. 


